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educational advantages to thci s',xns of' clertrymon and rithers, wluiso in-
corns are nct crinxnirsnratti w~itix tlxir orîial ptsitîion. ( If latiî yeart'. 1
know t hat ti is ç,iri niij .hq lias liciti ai tte i n pi.1 as, i.. a Lii tib isoi'ît of t1ifi

~iîverîxxnni nmiin tilw hso ~ s lN i sIas in Iaie alinkst niv a-
rial ol nit the ret i -riment lat ig iii i of thtit S lîcil (1 ( qli Ii uss1il mers t lit,îfil ' t'S.

*2. Thie reiîuest ftti 1rtitant I.iîjti.if graiit4d lv %. t iii<e
ment. wili 1.1 cishu v. it h a rmi rti ci mpre!ieisi ,cviiie ii ,tlîtt q I dlv t lit
P1roteistant Bioaril of Smhoo Cionhiicxaj.itirs of titis city, nlhereby ail such
studious and meritorious boys in tixa city schools, as satisfy tlic Board as
te their qualifications, are jiromcted on free Commissiontirs' selholarsbIips
flot only to the High Seliool hut te the University as v.eli. As tiierri are
new ti)re tlian tiîîrty sel mîilars, y n 'rsrîi n i it l~i tmî
free education in this u av, ample provisii sevnîs tii lia% lei muade in
this city to preserve thixa social and educationai tiquaiity tixat should
always exist in a free conxmiunity, and to afibrd to thusuj enorgetic char-
acters, which with or without culture always makae themselves fait. full
opportunity of receiving such an edOucatig -n, as .ii i rentier tite levieùr they
must inevitabiy wieild beuneficofit tu tsucioty at 17gtx.

E. . A.RTIIY,
Sec., Protestant Board of 8'chool Commissioners.

A CORRtECTION.
SiR,-Tn tho minutesq of the last meeting of the Protestant Committea

of the ('ouncil of Publie Instruction as printed in the October RECDco
there 18 an omission -which 1 desire te correct. On page 271, there area cear-
tain Il Regualations - w:th whîch my naina is connected. A.S laid befora the
(jommittee, my suggestion is that a sum. of $10 shoulci ba given te
Academies for elach pupil in whatever grade, tha averaga cf whose marks
at the Inspector's exanixnations amnount3d te 30; that a surn of $15 ba
gi van for eacb pupil, whose average anîounted to 45; and that a suii of $20
bc given for oach pupil,whose marks might average 60(. Thea Regulations"
are correctly entered in D)r. Weir's minutes, but iii transcribing for the
RECoRD,' tha copyist has got things, soniewhat mixed. G .MTRSQuelbec, 31st Oct., 1883.G.. ATws

TRE FUTURE 0F THE RECORD.
Sn,-I dasire to anlist your sympathy in an effort that is being made

to providel for a znontbly issue Of thaï EDUCATIONAL REùCORD. As the present
Grqnt of five hundred dollars is insufflcient to provide a montbly issue for
the teachers of tha province, the Rnoonn) bas been issued oery two months
during the presant year. This arrangement has proved very unsatisfac-
tory-in the first place, because important matters are delayed fi-ve or
six weel<s bafore appearing in the RECoRD; secondly, bacause those receiv-
ing the RECORD losa interest in it during the long interval between the
issues; and thirdfly, because the dificulties of distrîbuting tha magazine
are increased by this arrangement An appeal is therefore miade te the
sehool boards and to the teachers holding tbe more important positions in
the educational work of the Province t, subscnibe, oe dollar for a copy of
the Racop.n, which will be sent te their address. These subscriptions, te-
goter with tha present Grant, will niake it possible te issue the RECORD
monthly and te introduce other improvements. I trust that, ia the inter-
ests of the educational work of the Province, you will support this effort to
inerease the usefulness of tha RECORD. Your subscription, ivhich will be
acknowledged in the pages of the REcoRD, should be forivarded. to my
address as soon as possible, in order that preparations may bc made for a
January number.

Quebec, N~ov. 28th, 1883. ESON I. RISXORD.
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